**COMMON CORE:** 16 Credits
Analytical Reading/Writing WRT102
Academic Writing WRT202
Human Communication CM104
Information Literacy IFL101
CR. Thnk./Pr. Solv. Math MAT111
Physical Education (2 crs.) ____________ ____________

**AREA DISTR. REQUIREMENTS:** 6 Credits
I. Fine Arts & Humanities
SATISFIED BY MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
II. Social & Behav. Sciences
CSV101 ____________ CSV102 ____________
III. Laboratory Sciences
CSV103 ____________ CSV104 ____________
IV. Amer./West. Civ., Amer. Govt.
CSV105 ____________ CSV106 ____________
V. Int’l. Studies/Foreign Lang
CSV107 ____________ CSV108 ____________

**ELECTIVE COURSES:** 20 Credits

**REQUIRED MAJOR COURSES:** 66 Credits

*Mass Comm. Requirements:* (33 Credits)
Performance I CM120 ____________
Radio Practicum I CM132 ____________
Communication Theory CM206 ____________
Mass Communication CM211 ____________
Audio Production CM226 ____________
Video Production I CM242 ____________
Broadcast Media Writing CM332 ____________
News Writing/Production CM340 ____________
Video Production II CM341 ____________
Media Management CM410 ____________
Media Law & Ethics CM434 ____________

**Support Courses:** (9 Credits)
Section I (Choose 2)
Performance II CM320 ____________
Non-Linear Editing CM330 ____________
Broadcast Portfolio I CM333 ____________
Electronic News Gathering CM335 ____________
Advanced Production CM431 ____________

Section II (Choose 1)
Broadcast Portfolio II CM433 ____________
Special Topics CM444 ____________
Internship (3 credits only) CM450-451 ____________
Independent Study CM498-499 ____________

**Area Electives:** 6 Credits

*REQUIRED MAJOR COURSES (cont.)*

*Reg. Visual Comm. Courses:* (18 Crs.)
Introduction to Art Appreciation ART101 ____________
Concepts of Computer Graphics ART134 ____________
Concepts of Design ART110 ____________
Photography I ART245 ____________
Digital Photography ART246 ____________
Internet Publishing CM2xx ____________

* A grade of “2.0” or better is required.

**NOTES:**

__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________

1. All courses must be completed with a minimum “2.0” grade. Courses may not be taken on a pass/fail basis.
2. A minimum of 12 credits of the Area Distribution Requirements must be at the 200-level or above. Courses may not be taken on a pass/fail basis. See Registrar’s Office for official list of courses.
3. Six credits are to be taken in one of these two areas; if foreign language is selected, six credits must be in one language.
4. Requirements listed apply to students who matriculate into or declare this major during the 2011-2012 academic year.
5. Students may select any other communication courses offered in any Communication major, including Special Topics courses.